
"Have you turned the skirt- You
can't find your way into it until you do.""

Turned it ? iireat Scott! I'ye

tinned and retunud the thing a dozen
times. <If all the ml rnal, fool pi
for a |km ket

"

I»!\u25a0•;, the dri
-

kiri down I
"I won't

'
1 c • • out to gi \u25a0

purse, and I'm going to do it il 1 have
to rip the dress .ill to •\u0084.;

"Now. Harry. I that dress
hed around

'
I•
'

perfm tly new,
and without a w rinkle in il 111 ,ome up
i''\ .'-It and get that ptn \u25a0\u25a0 It's iurious
!:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. a man can never find anything.""

Find anything ? !.\u25a0 ml! Id »n't lie-
lie • • the \\ hole Pinkerton iletecti c push
could imcl a woman's [xxket! No won-
der you hardly ever hear of a woman
ha in;; her p< n*ket pi< ked!

"

"Slu' hardly ever hsis one to pick."
"Well, the thief who could pick it

would have to have an X ray eye, and
th. n lu'd have trouble finding ins way
into it."

"Nonsense' Ii.in find my way into
that pocket in -oh, hen- is the purse,
ri^'ht hen- on the dressing-case! I re-
member now that I to..k it <>>it of the
pocket lieI. .re 1 went down-stairs. We
must hurry right off, or we won't get to
the Van Dusen's before dinner is an-
nounced.

"

"We wouldn't gel there in time for
the tenth course it Ihad to find another
pocket in a woman-, dress, by George!"

IHave Made the Most Marvelous Discov-
ery for the Positive Cure of Deafness

ami Head Noises and IGive
the Secret Free.

With This Wonderful, Mysterious Power I
Have Mailr People Deaf for Years

Hear the Tick of a Watch in a
Few Minutes.

Send Me No Money Simply Write MeAbout
Your Case ami ISend You the Secret

by Iteturu Mail Absolutely Free.
After yean of research «l.>nir the lines of th.-

draper w-lrtitlnvmysteries' of the occult ami invUl-
Mi- of Nature forces Ihave found the rauite and
cure of dcafnsaa ttnit bead nobwa, and Ihave lie,n
enabled >>y tM« umr myaterlom knnwicdKe and powt-r
lv nut- to v.any unfortunate and •titT.-riiitf Dersoas

li>- LEE JEFrtRSON

HARRY.dear!" call oil Mi . Lovely
from the foot of the stairs. "You
re?"

Yes, den."
"Well, will you please I »k in the

pockci of my gray-serge street suit in
the rlosel of our room and bring me my
little coin purse when you come down'
It will save me running up for it, and I
want to take it with me when we ?,'"

out.""
Yes dearie."

& . \u25a0 ral minuter elapse, and Mrs.
Lovely's ..'i,r again ascends to the
upper regions of her home. "Why
don't you come down, Harry? It's time
we wen- off."

"I'm looking for your purse."
"Well, it's right there m the pocket

of my gray-serge dres I'm sure it's
there!"

Mrs. Lovely sits down and draws <>n
her gloves, and again 1.ills u[» the stair
way "Why. Hairy, dear, what are you
doing?"

"Trying to find that purse, Itell you!"
"Why. my . v

'
It's right there in

tin- pocket of mv gray-serge dress
my gray-serge Are you sure you're
looking in the ri^ht dress? It's the
only gray dress in the closet."

"In it lined with grayish silk"'"
"Yes

—
that's it. ('ant you find it?"

"I've found the dress but It.m't find
the pocket Don't believe it's got any."

"It certainly has, and the purse is in
the jio.ket, too S ill Icome up? "

"No ifthe • Ithing h.i^ a|" >• k--t
'"

"Now. don't 10-;r your temper over a
trifle, Harry." Mrs Lovely jabs a hat-
pin through h.r hat and apparently

igh her he.id l>efore the tall mirror,
\u25a0• 1 says a trifle tartly "What in the
w >rld

'
lla\en t you found 1hat •

>vt. Harr>
*"

"
No. Iha en't I found the po< ket

I»u1 lost it again, and I don't
h lieve I'll ever find it again on this
earth! li! l»e hanged 11 there! I've
i"..-md the Named po. ket at hist

"Well, get th<- purse and hurry ri^ht
(1 -w ii. We lull 1m- late as ii 1-

"

She lares up her glo' \u25a0\u25a0.. and as Harry
\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0 . not ,i|'i».n she ; with vi
impatience "Why. Harry, what under

in, moon and -~t.il . ure \ • >t1 doing?
! thought you said you had found that

H«»l mill Ilfiiltltto n»lk.r uiul < i.u.i
MatS WIICSLtIW'S Soothing SVKtfha. l*en u>e.| fc.rn»ei ISM TEAKS l.v MILLIONS ..| MOTHERS !'.'tl.rir CHILDREN WHILE TilIMIN,. with I'lklltr>ICCI SS ItS»H»THrS th. I (111 :.. Sol II thei.l MxALLAYSall i-mn CURES WIND COLIC m.l is the lest,en,e.lvf..,I,,AKKM,rA. 5....1!.y D««tMi inc.cry ,wirt«tthew..rM 11, sure ml ask ,„ "Mrs Wiaifo*-* s.«.thin^.Syrup, anl take noothe. kinl. T«entvnve on ml-.ttle.

Irvine X Molt,M I). of Cincinnati, O,demonstrated
Horetacadil rialbo»rd «• the Csmmsj Fait, one ot the
adin^ dailypapers of Cincinnati, the power ot his rem-

edy to cure the worst forms ot
kidney Diseases Later a pub-
lic Mai was instituted under
the auspices of the !'.•>:. and)
Mrcases it fin,{hi'» iMse.ise
and Ihabetes were selected by
them and placed under I'r
Mutt'scare. Inthree months'
time all were pronounced
cured One of the most prom
inent I'r.iversme* in th« Ihi
ted states having bern chosen
by the /'.\u25a0*.' to make examm
atton tjf the cases before and
after treatment

Any one desiring to reaJ t
etails of this public test can obtain copies ot t

y.xyrt-,by wntim:Ml>- MoltIn thrm
1hi*public demonstration t-*\e l>r M.»tt an interns

,•;t.4: i- [•thai has hroj^1i him i
rnc*«lth peoplr all over the « rid, ami several nptr<l
1«'";"\u25a0"» «fe numbered amon^ those mho have lake',
>.:% treatment md bern cured

Thcdociof willcorrespond withfhose whoare suffering
with Bright** Unease, Dubcle) ft any kidney trouble,
either in the first, intermediate or l.\ ; stage*, and wit!hrpleased to gn« hi» open opinion free to those who will
lend him a dnciiptioa of their sunptomi. An essa\vkichthe Docttw has prepared about kidney troubles anddescribing his new method of lull—l will also be
milledby him Correspondence for this purpose shouldbe addressed to IRVINE X MOIi.M V i»=. MitthellBuilding,Cincinnati. Ohio

Don't Be Sol hin
To t»r>«e th« Any L.vU ua

GET A SUPERB FIGURE
»it!> «e*I<l»*etop««ll rm.tr i:.t;t,.l
nevk. i'rrtt> arms, an.t >h»j"-!v
sh..ullrr.. »e»i:! \u0084,e,.,iI. .»
trilltmtnwßto4 Mr.MM1....V.
>*r»r »n<l t'lr»B Itulldrr
>it».»lulrl< IV«-r tfcfa W Hfc-

amiHliMlall h..11..w pU.r,. Ntn t
Iv fa!^euimabdnc. hat b) ic.i>!i-
In^ the ,M-r ..( t!u- tr..i;!.lr. It
alv. lulils up the »hol<r ptlydtal

\u25a0. v

- - .-
»pi*M.»n.r..f«..i!th an.lm.iLrs the
tV-itc [»-tfrt It »i!I |H»lti«e!v
rnl:ir>;<-thr t. im t..l^.lutitul|>K'|h>|.

\u25a0 Write fcxtai f>r our Krre Irr.tm.nt ..nl h..n.U..mr I
\u25a0 l-...Urt."lir.uit\.IhrIi^.irc ml M.-alj!.."illuitntrUhum III

\u25a0v • ' ' '•\u25a0\u25a0 t
' r fwrr Trmlnwal . \u25a0 \u25a0

Ilite. r:i-in s ,t- i,i.Kr I

I C I.JONKS «'«». I
IMM.Hun mii.,.,N.. KL.MIRA.N. V.I

University Cherrw>C Ac tin* as Judge

Bright's Disease and
Diabetes Cured.

Deafness
Can Be Cured

Profitable Forgeic
By E~ O. HOLDEN

IX preaching a sermon on hell the
Rev. Dr. Calkins of Hartford waa

*

disposed to modify the older views and
protest that its pangs consisted inkeenly
remembering and mourning our wrong \u2666

thoughts and wicked deeds."
In that case I'd like to be old Cap-

tain Zephaniah Smith," said Congress-
man Deming to me on coming out of
church.

"What kind of memory did he have?"
Iasked.

"No kind; but a good forgetory. He
used to board at one of the hotels, and
one day w.i going around asking every-
body if they'd seen his spectacles. -
Nobody enlightened him. until finally the
proprietor of 'The Courant

"
advised him

to put an ad. in his paper. The idea
pleased him, and going over to the desk
he pulled down his spectacles from the
top i•! his forehead, wrote out hi:*,ad.,
called a messenger, shoved back his
spectacles, and sat down to wait pa-
tiently for their recovery. In a little-
while he took up a l>ook. and thought--.
lesslv pulling down his spectacles began '
reading. The laugh of those who had
been watching him stirred him up this
time, and he slowly began to compre-
hend.

\u25a0\u25a0
"
Why, here they are already.* said he.

\u25a0'I told you if you'd advertise in my
paper you'd be sure to get them back.'
said he newspaper man.

"Another time he stopped an ac-
quaintance on the street to ask if he
had heard about the big fire "in

—
in

—
in

—
oh. Ican't think of the name.' said

he, 'but it ends in "bury," I'm sure
of that.*

""Simsbury?" suggested the other.
"'No. no. not Simsbury. Confound

it! Its one of those manufacturing
towns around here.""'

Waterbury?'
"N-». not Waterbury. It's on th^

other side of the river. You know it
wt-llenough.*

"•Glastonbtny?"
"*No, no, no! It's—it's

—
Iknow itas

well as Iknow my own name. It's
Rockville, confound you!'

'Once he went into an artist's studio
ami found him painting :iwoman's pic-
ture.

"'Who's thatr' he asked.
"'Mrs. Smith.'

*
"'Smith. Smith —

what Smith?"
"'Mrs. Zephaniah Smith.' answered

the painter.
'""Seems to me I've heard that name

somewhere before.'
"'Quite likely." said the artist. 'She

lives here in Hartford,'
"Well, she's good-looking, anyhow.

Say. how imich'll you charge me for :i
picture like that of my wife? She's ;.
big sight handsomer.'

"'A hundred dollars. Same's I'm
getting for this. Her husband ordered
it about three months ago. She's given
me several sittings.*

"Can you get one out for me before
Christmas?

'

"'Oh, yes. easy
'

"'Allright.' said he departing. 'IT
send her around. But don't let her
know anything about it. Iwant to
surprise her withitChristmas.*

"Some one told him about a STStem
for improving the memory. You iv-
membered a thing that reminded you ol •
what you wanted to remember! For
instance, associating Mr. Eastman with
a point of the compass and the human
male lie tried it. and then began
trying it on his acquaintances, H. saw
Mr. Dunham coming. There was the
dark color and the part of the hog. So.-
the man owning to that name was much
astonished when Smith addressed him.
as 'Roast Pork.'

"And if our clerical friend is right,
that's why Captain Smith should standa better show than most ol us,"' con-
cluded Mr. Deming.

Most Perfect Block Signals on The New York Central.
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RHEUMATISM
We have cured 100,000 sufferers and we believe

WE CAN CURE YOU
Cuimf-i'rnm jrour Im-tilityupon rrqur.t.)

We therefore guarantee to send first treatment Free
on approval. If it helps you, pay us; otherwise keep
your money. We take all risk, trusting simply to your
honesty to pay ifhelped.

Money Refunded
Read this guarantee. Itmust convince youof our great con-
fidence in Magic Foot Drafts; also that we want no money
we cannot honestly earn.

GUARANTEE
The Mack Fool Draft Co.. Jackson. Mich.. U. S. A.

HrrttyPositively agrees th.it Magic Foot Drafts applied and -rvor-n
in aetoriiawc* -vitk our simple instructions .«•,./ directions, plainly
printed, \u25a0« tack fair,willcurt any case of Rheumatism, and intit
tvent of the failure to effect a cure. AtiKKKMTO Kl>

• '
!T.\I\u25a0 the entire amount paid immediately upon yourstate-

ment that benefit has not been receded.
The Magic Foot Draft Co., Jackson. Mich.. U.S. A.

This should convince you that we refuse to take the slightest advantage of yon in any way.be- I
cause we send Ike first treatment without a cent ol deposit. We aslc no money 'unless we help you. I
and aftercontini.iru; the treatment it weDONOTcure you we refund everydollar at once. Can I
any fairminded person ask tor more ? I

Every Sufferer of Rheumatism deserves the greatest sympathy and every help possible, and I
It our earnest belief that we can cure nineoat el ten cases. Those whom we cannot help we will I
not rub: we therefore make you the above guarantee whichis backed by allof the banks in the city. I

Your Foot drafts area wonderful remedy. They cured me ofmy I
rheumatism. Ifeel noeffects from the disease- any more. Ithought I
ail these advertisements were no good, but mv wife induced me to 1
try your Draftsand lam so eladl did. Iwish all my friends who I
sutler Irom rheumatism would just try the ¥\u25a0\u25a0>••'. I»ram I

G. W. HIRiH.Uudwidk. Mo. I
1 Write us to-diy and we willsend you first treat-

ment and a handsome, booklet incolon which will
tell you allabout rheumatism. Remember, you
do nut pay one cent unless we cure you and
then wetrust to your honesty to judge whether v.:
deserve the money or nut.

The Magic Foot Draft Co.
014 Foot DraftBtdg.. Jackson. Mich.

IHave Demonstrated that Deafness Can Be
Cured Or. Cuy CliffordPowell.

perfect !i«-artn>r \u25a0(•to; ami INay to if,...-.- who li.ivc
thrown away their 1H..1H-V on rh>-ap apparatus naive*air pumps, »:»-li.h. douches ami Hie hit \u0084f iiiiiiiui.r.it.i.
tra-ti tliarI*offered flic j.iiMli'through flaming advrr-
tlitniii'iiiH.Iran ami willrun- you ami run' you la »t.ty
eared. Iauk no money. My Ireatnu-nl method I* ourthat i- -.i »lin|>l<- it ran he used In your own home
You can Invent li»-»te fully.absolutely five in,lyou pay
for It onlyafter v»u art' rli..roi,ui,u convinced that Itwillcure you,as II ban thousands of i.tln-rs It •eemn
to make no difference with thi* tnarrrloua newmethod how lodk you have been deal nor what eauwdyour ili'iifnr.-.. this new treatment will restore yourhearing quickly mill Permanently. No matter howmany remrdlra haw failed jrott-no matter how www•|...|..r-> ha\i- |»r..m.iinr.-il your ran* buprlraa. this new
watrtv method win rure you. Iprove this tit your
entire HatUfa.-tloii before you pay a rent for It Writetoilav anil 1 will»end you full Information a'.solntel*
tree In- return mall. Aililrexs Dr. i.uy« HlToril l'owe 1•*7!> Auditorium Building. tv»rta.111. Kememher. sendno money timpty your name anil add rein You win
receive an linmeillate answer ami full Information inreturn mall.

'

IPAmn^ECUREDi
Him..,.fn|..n » t.. \u0084»t»nt»billty. 5,,,,| few <i,,i.1. 1L.,1i \u0084 |Wh«l|

|*.1..v.-,.t. iM\u0084„..!,. \u0084,.„, i«,,,,i \u0084r tr.,|«rihuU.«. l".t<«t»I

I«ri-ure.| t.y
mmn *r»finI'sWnt tUioriL>,»„,» >r.

d.c.IEVANB. WILKEftB A CO.. S7tt T 81. WaiMngtim. D.C.

"Ili.i <•. !nit Ican ' find my \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,iv into
the infernal thing! "
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Or Fee Returned


